Intervention
Experience
Journey

Phase of
Experience

Prepare

Become Aware

Accept

Motivate

Consent

							

Ideal state

—

I’ve been told I have a problem.

I know I have a problem.

I’m willing to try to remedy the problem.

I’m getting ready to be a part of the study.

Location

Home

Clinic or MD Office

At Home (via phone or email)

At Home

At Home (or comfortable location for patient)

Learn

Use

I’m learning to use the intervention.

Evaluate

I’m using the intervention to improve.

I was satisfied with the intervention.

At Home

Clinic or lab
OPT

Patient Journey

Need for MD visit

Study advertisement

Purpose of Map

Visit MD
Undergo adherence screen
Review passing report

The journey described here is an ideal
experience for an R-01 grant proposal. This
map will help the research team align their
theory, tasks, and pilot study goals.

Directed to study

Reflect on participation in study
MD

Study materials

Get in touch with InterACT

Screen Report
Study materials

Meet InterACT at designated time
Provide consent

Agree to Participate
OB Session
prep materials

Review session prep instructions

Undergo eligibility screen
Receive notification of acceptance

Contact InterACT

Instruction on InterACT Pillbox
Instruction on InterACT App

Consent form

Undergo baseline data collection

IN

DC

Measurements
and Surveys

Observe demo

IN

Practice filling box

Notification

Pillbox

IN

Confirm that Pillbox is synced

Observe when pills were taken

Make a plan about future
behavior and execute it
FAQ
Leave-behind

3

Turn on self-directed
push notifications

App

Hypothesis of Intervention
Notify InterACT of
clinical change

5

OPT

Schedule 12-week visit

Inform InterACT about a
tech. problem

InterACT Journey

IN

Make contact with MD

Name received
Contact patient

Patient Persona

Prepare eligibility screen
Review screen
Notify patient

1

Schedule onboard session

Present + discuss consent

Send OB Session prep materials
Prepare for session

OB Session kit

50 Years Old
Has Hypertension and Kidney Disease
Owns an Moto G3

Conduct baseline data collection:
Demographic and clinical survey
Measure height and weight
Measure BP
Draw blood
Drug Regiment Grading Scale
Self Regulation Survey
Self Efficacy Survey

Provide Pillbox Overview
DC

Update profile

Prepare for 6-week visit

Back-end
dashboard

Functional

Emotional

Take the right
meds at the
right time

“Get my act
Keep my doctor
together” and
of my back
feel better about
Keep my family
my health
informed and
Be responsible
comforted
for the sake of
my family

Observe the
timing of when I
take meds
Understand my
behavior

Observe usage or
connection problems

IN

Provide App Overview:
Download InterACT App
Help input patient details/settings
Sync Pillbox and App

4

Back-end
dashboard

Week 6 (half-way) data collection:
Measure height and weight
Measure BP
Draw blood
Self Regulation Survey
Self Efficacy Survey

6

Troubleshoot problem
Notify patient of fix

IN

DC

8

Interventionist involved

DC

Data collector involved

Connection to a researcher task
OPT

Optional patient task (dependent on context)
Patient input is needed to design (co-design)
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DC

Suggest alternative products

10
Evaluate acceptability and satisfaction

Collect PillBox

2

9

I want to talk to my doctor
about that study.

Ugh...one more
doctor appointment.

Wow, I didn’t realize I
was that bad at taking
my meds.

Am I really this sick?
Is this worth it? Do I
have the time?

I can do this. I’m
excited to help others.

This seems like a lot of steps.
This seems really cool. I can’t wait
to show my family.

I’m starting to get the hang of this.
It’s not as hard as I originally thought.

I’m actually getting better at taking
my meds on time.
I think I need to turn on the notifications.

I have to stop using it? How am I
going to keep up my progress.

I’m glad I took part in this study.

Jane’s Feeling

Intrigued

Overwhelmed, Helpless

Scared, Unsure

Apprehensive, Intrigued

Motivated

Anxious

Encouraged

Confident

Satisfied, Anxious

Happy, Prepared

Screen Report
The output from the screen that will assist the
MD in talking through the need to take part in
the study (or not).
What format and content help you understand
your results?

Notification
Either a phone conversation or an email.
Needs to include Instructions on next-steps.
What information do you need to advance to
the next step?

Onboarding (OB) Session Prep Materials
Document, likely an email, that will set
expectations about the Onboarding
session. Will remind the patient to have
their medication prepared.
What content and format will help you best
prepare for the onboarding session?

Consent form
In addition to the IRB approved study consent,
patients will be provided a consent overview in
a designed, layman’s presentation.
What content and format will help you best
understand what you’re signing up for?

InterACT Pillbox
A 7-day pillbox which connects to the patients
smartphone via Bluetooth. Has embedded
sensors to track when patients add or remove
medication.
Can you tell if the box is synced with the app?
Can you open the box easily?

Digital survey
After 12 weeks of use, the app will
present the patient with a digital version
of the System Usability Scale (SUS). Data
will be captured and sent to researchers
with other usage data.

Suggestion Guide
A document or email that directs users
to other, similar products that can fill the
void of losing the InterACT system.

Social

Connection to a patient task

Suggestion
Guide

Evaluate efficacy of intervention on:
Taking adherence
Blood pressure control
Healthcare utilization
Medication changes

Provide InterACT system demo

Touchpoint
description
+
Co-design
questions

Study Advertisement
Poster in a clinic or other relevant
area that promotes the study.

Study Materials
Brochure or onesheet that describes the
purpose and process of the study in
common language.
What content and format will help you
understand the study? What content will reveal
the importance of the study? What are the
critical factors to pique your interest.

Onboarding (OB) Session Kit
A packet of forms needed to conduct the OB
session. Includes consent form, surveys, and
researcher study documents.

Measurements and Surveys
The flow of interaction between researchers
and the patient when taking measurements and
administering surveys should feel professional
and efficient.

Touchpoint (artifact necessary for experience)

IN

Week 12 (closing) data collection:
Measure height and weight
Measure BP
Draw blood
Self Regulation Survey
Self Efficacy Survey

Jane’s Thought

Moment of critical decision

Doctor involved

Customize post-interview guide
based on collected data

Schedule follow up session

Map Key

MD

Download/Purchase
alternative products

Digital Survey

Prepare for 12-week visit

Uses her smartphone minimally to
make calls and browse the Internet a
few times a day.

Jane’s Goals

Take System Usability
Scale survey

Line of visibility

Deliver study materials to MD

Jane

App

Evaluate if I did it
according to plan

OPT

BP 7
Log

Log BP

Undergo post-study interview

Self regulation theory (self
observation > evaluation >
reaction) is the novel aspect of
the InterACT intervention. We
hypothesize that patients will
improve behavior as a result of
enabling the self regulation cycle.

Schedule 6-week visit

OPT

OPT

Enabling patients who are non-adherent
to their antihypertention medication
through self-regulation will improve their
medication-taking behaviors and ultimately
their health.

Pillbox
or App

OPT

IN

IN

Data export

Sync Pillbox

App

Demo

Discuss usage plan

Share data

Intervention
details that need
to be answered
pilot study

1

How much time
will lapse between
initial contact and
first OB session?

2

How long will the
OB session take?

InterACT App
Application for Android OS that connects to the
Pillbox and displays usage data, translates the
data into visual graphs, and enables users to set
personalized notifications/reminders.
What content and format will best help you
observe and evaluate your behavior? What
kind of notifications would you like? How often
would you like to receive notifications. Can you
easily toggle them on and off?

Demo
A designed walk-through of the InterACT
system (pillbox + app) that allows researchers to
demonstrate how everything works.

Back-end dashboard
A computer interface that acts as a behind-thescenes command center. Allows researchers
to track technical issues, access and edit
participant profiles, and follow usage patterns
in real-time.

FAQ Leave-behind
A sturdy card that provides patients answers to
frequently asked questions and reminds them
of ways to troubleshoot or get in touch with the
InterACT team.
What content will help you feel confident in your
ability to use of the system?

3

How often will patients
use notifications.
How often will they act
on them.

BP Log
A document or section of the InterACT
app that allow patients to log the date/
time of their blood pressure reading and
the BP level.
Data export
Raw or formatted export of usage data.
Used to share with a family member or
medical professional.
Who might you share the data with and
how would you like to share it?

5

4

How many and
what type of tech
problems might
arise?

How often will they access
the app dashboard?
6

How long will the
mid-way session take?
7

How many blood
pressure logs will be
completed?

8

How long will the
closing session take?

9

What are the data memory
storage requirements (what was
the mean data storage across
the duration of the study?)

10

Is there preliminary
evidence that efficacy
relates to improved
behavior?

